
Please submit requests for accommodations, including interpretation for people who are 
deaf or hard of hearing, by 8 am the day of the meeting to: 
Kylie Bayer, HR Manager (503) 434-7405.   

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Advisory Committee 
Zoom Online Meeting 

Thursday, July 27, 2021 
4:30 p.m. – Special Meeting   

You may join online via Zoom Meeting: 
https://mcminnvilleoregon.zoom.us/j/83004950567?pwd=cjc1UW5vV0Y1L3ND

SUZGWnIxaTdnZz09 
Meeting ID: 830 0495 0567 

Passcode: 331975 

 Or you can call in and listen via Zoom: +1 346 248 7799 (US) 
Meeting ID: 830 0495 0567 

_____________________________________________________ 

1. CALL TO ORDER (Committee Chair Christine Bader) [4:30]

2. CONSIDER RECOMMENDATION OF COMMITTEE STATEMENT TO CITY
COUNCIL (Committee Chair Christine Bader) [4:30]

3. ADJOURNMENT [5:00]

https://mcminnvilleoregon.zoom.us/j/83004950567?pwd=cjc1UW5vV0Y1L3NDSUZGWnIxaTdnZz09
https://mcminnvilleoregon.zoom.us/j/83004950567?pwd=cjc1UW5vV0Y1L3NDSUZGWnIxaTdnZz09


Appendix A: Draft statement under consideration by DEIAC 

We are the nine McMinnville residents who comprise our city’s first Diversity, Equity, and 

Inclusion Advisory Committee, established by the City Council last year to “create a culture of 

acceptance and mutual respect that acknowledges differences and strives for equity.”  

We are volunteering our time and energy because we love McMinnville—and see that there is 

more we can do to make our city welcoming to all. 

We are writing to share our concern about recent moves by the Newberg School Board to 

consider banning Black Lives Matter (BLM) and Pride flags in its buildings and challenging 

policies on anti-racism and inclusion.  

The purpose of BLM and Pride flags is to demonstrate love and acceptance, promote equity, 

and denounce racism and discrimination. As Dundee Elementary Principal Reed Langdon told 

his community last month: “We believe that we can be anti-racist and still love those police 

officers that are doing great work… Right now, our BIPOC [Black, Indigenous, People of Color] 

community is fearful and it is important for them to know we support them and see them in their 

moment of need. Supporting them in this time does not take away the love and support we 

have for others in the community.” The same is true for our LGBTQ+ community. 

The policy that the Newberg School Board is considering rescinding states: “All students are 

entitled to a high quality educational experience, free from discrimination or harassment based 

on perceived race, color, religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability or national 

origin.” It also states that employees are “to work in an environment that is free from 

discrimination or harassment based on perceived race, color, religion, gender identity, sexual 

orientation, disability or national origin.”  

That those words could be considered controversial is, frankly, abhorrent to us. We want 

McMinnville and our neighboring communities to be a place where all are welcome. To our 

neighbors who feel threatened or unwelcome because of the Newberg School Board’s 

proposed actions: We stand with you. 




